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LorraineandJohnCormieroutsideof theirhomein thewestendof
Collingwood.
of a seemingly
dreamhouseturnsintoa
ln the movieTheMoneyPif,TomHanksand ShelleyLongportraya couplewhosepurchase
renovation
nightmare.
- thoughunlikethe
whenJohnandLorraineCormierlikelyhavefelta kinshipto the characters
beenmoments
Therehaveprobably
couple'sexperience
hasbeenanythingbuta comedy.
movie,theCollingwood
in 2008fromOakville,
custornbuilt
homein thewest-endMairMills
movedto Collingwood
buyinga $425,000
The Cormiers
The builderputup threehomesin the project.
subdivision.
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The builder,Beau-Tee
ViewHomes,declinedto comment
whencontacted
by the Enterprise-Bulletin.
Thefirsthintanything
waswrongwaswiththe naturalgasfireplace,
saysJohnCormier;
stoneswerefallingoutof the mantle.lt
hiredby the builderhadeithernotusedthe propercementor adhesive,
appeared
as thoughthecontractor
butas repairsprogressed,
wassecuredto the houseby a singlenail.
it alsoturnedouttheentireinstallation
"lt was4,000lbs.,andit washangingon by a thread,"saidCormieras he satat hiskitchentable,on whichhe'sstackedbindersfullof
houseplans,engineering
reports,andphotosof theaftermath
of slipshod
construction.
The roofwasnext,as waterbeganpenetrating
intotheattic.Thefoundation
begancracking.
The backdeckwasloose;theymovedin
duringthewinter,anddidn'tfindout untilspringthatit, too,wassecuredto itsfootingsby a singlenail.
It wasn'tuntila contracior
wasbroughtin to figureoutwhywaterwascomingintothe basement
frombeneaththefrontstoopthatthe
fullextentof whatwaswrongwiththe Cormier's
dreamhomewasrealized.
As a crewremoved
theexistingconcretepad,theyfoundit onlyhadsupporton twosides,andhadnotbeensecuredto thehousecontraryto thespecifications
outlinedin the blueprints
for the home.
"lt wasliterallysittingon air,"saidCormier.
Theyfoundthatwindwasblowingwaterthroughthewalls;theexploration
of why broughtanothershocker- whilethespecifications
plans
for thewallsin the
detailedthe useof two-by-six
studs,it turnedoutthe builderusedtwo-by-fours.
Thebuilder
alsodidnotinstalla vapourbarrier.
"Onethingledto the nextandthe next,"saidCormier.
Cormiercan'tunderstand
howtheworkcouldhavebeenOKedby municipal
officials.
In reportafterreport,engineers
referto a litany
of problems
andworkdone"contrary
to methodsof current,goodindustry/trade
practice,"
notconforming
withtherecommended
methodof installation,
andnotmeetingthe requirements
of theOntarioBuildingCode.
424-pagereviewof theexteriorcladdingby TrowAssociates,
an engineering
firmretainedby the Cormiers,
foundit "doesnotreflect
the architectural
designintent"in thattheflashingwas incorrectly
installed,
andthe internalairlmoisture
barrierwasnotinstalled.
Collingwood's
ChiefBuildingOfficialBillPlewessympathizes
plight,butat the sametime,emphasized
withtheCormiers'
theworkhis
department
reviewed
metwiththe requirements
of the OntarioBuildingCodein placeat thetime.
"l didn'tnoticeanything
outof the norm,"he said.
- wouldnotbe
Usingtwo-by-fours
forframingthewalls- ratherthantwo-by-sixes,
as specified
in thearchitectural
drawings
out-of-place
as mostbuilders
wouldusethatsizeof lumber,regardless.
However,
he didnotethatif a builderchangestheconstruction
detailsof a building,
theyneedto notifythe buildingdepartment
"sowe
canmakesureit'scompatible
withthecode.
"Thebuildingcodeis a setof minimum
standards,
andourjob is to enforce(thecode)andmakesurethingsaredoneright,"said
Plewes.
Partof theissue,he notes,is thatbuildingdepartment
staffaren'tableto sitthereandwatcha housebeingconstructed.
\Men a
- pointsduringconstruction
buildingpermitis issued,the builderis alsoprovided
withan inspection
checklist
whenthebuilding
department
is calledin orderto undertake
an inspection.
On a normalhomeconstruction,
there's11inspections,
including
whenthefootingsareformedpriorto pouringconcrete,
framing,
and
plumbing.
According
to inspection
reportsprovidedto the Enterprise-Bulletin
by Cormier- whichhe obtainedundera freedomof
information
request- the housepassedall inspections.
Plewessaidhe "doesn't
disagreethereweresomeproblems"
withthe house.
Someof the issueswiththe home,however,
wouldnotfallunderthe inspection
criteria,he says.Havingsaidthat,though,he did note
'\rvewould
if a municipal
buildinginspector
happensto be drivingby a homeunderconstruction
andseesworkbeingdoneincorrectly,
stopandtellthem."
The magnitude
of whatwaswrongwiththe househit home,figuratively
andliterally,
duringa meetingbetweena lawyer,and
engineers
fromtwofirmshiredby thefamily.Theygottogetherin thegarage,andthe gistof the discussion,
saidCormier,
wasno one
couldunderstand
howthe housewas stillstanding.
"Theengineers
wantedto considerthe houseuninhabitable,"
he said."Someone
couldhavebeenkilled(because
of issueswiththe
house),someone
couldhavebeeninjured."
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Crewshiredbythefamilyspentnnst of lastsummerremoving
thecladdingon theCormier's
house;Cormiercreateda blog,posting
photosof hishomesurrounded
by scaffolding.
Hewantsto createa websiteso otherhomeowners
canvoicetheirissues- "l wantto createsomething
goodoutof this."
Cormiersayshe'sprobablyinvestedalmostas muchin repairs,andhiringlawyersandengineers,
as the purchase
priceof the home.
Thoughconsiderable
workhasgoneintobringingthe houseupto code,he'snotcornfortable
withthe ideaof puttingit on the market.
- coveredthe costof somerepairs;however,
Tarion- the homewarrantycorporation
thecostof mostof theworkcameoutof the
pocketsof theCormiers,
as the itemsfelloutsideof Tarion's
timeperiodfor coverage.
Tarionwillstepin andcomplete
theworkor offera seftlement
to a honeowner
whena builderdoesnotfinisha job or fixa problem
coveredby warranty.
Tarionwilltheninvoicethe builderto recoverthe costof fixingtheproblem.
"Legally,
or morally,
I can'tputthe houseup for sale,"saidCormier.
"Allin all,thishasreallysuckedfor us.,,
KarenSornerville,
president
of Canadians
for ProperlyBuiltHomes,saysthereneedsto be betterconsurner
protection
for purchasers
of newly-builthornes.
"lt is verysadthatwe haveto sendouttheseexamples
of familiesin crisis,butwe aretryingto puta faceon thisserioussituation,,,
shewrotein an emailto the E-8."Fartoo manyfamilies,liketheCormiers,
arebeingdevastated.,'
Canadians
for Properly
BuiltHomes(CPBH)is a national,
not-for-profit
corporation
runby a volunteerboard,dedicated
to healthy,
safe,durable,
energyefiicientresidential
housingfor Canadians,
andworkingfor consumer
awareness
andprotection
Somerville,s
organization
is callingon the provincial
government
to conducta value-for-money
auditof Tarion,in lightof a recentTorontoStar
investigation
thatfoundTarionwaskeepingsecretrecordsof pooror incomplete
workby builders.
"Obviously,
therearegoodbuilders,buttherearealsopoorandmarginal
builders,"
shestated."Consumers
currenlyhavenowayof
knowingwhothegoodbuildersare."
Johncormiersaysthecouplemadeseveralattempts
to contactthe builder- by phone,by registered
lefter- anddid notreceivea
response.
Tarion's
websitedoesnothavea listingfor Beau-Tee
ViewHomes,thoughTarionspokesperson
AmyLewisdidconfirmthecompany
was previouslyregistered
withthe agency.
'This experience
hasprofoundly
changedme.My trustin peopleis gone,"saidCormier.
"Wecameup hereto try andenjoyourselves
andlowerourstress,andnowwe'rein debtfor a coupleof hundredgrand.,'

